
P ROFESSIONAL CARDS

Vf C FINDLEY, M. D.
Tractloe limited to

EYE EAR, KOBE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted ar.d furnished.

Office hour 9 to 12; 2 to 6; aod on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Ubamts Pass, Oaiooa

DR. C A. CAMPBELL
OBTHHI'ATHIU PHYSICIAN

Graduate American Hchool of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Women
and Children a specialty

CONBlLTATlON FREE

Room a 1. 2, 8, First National Dank Bldg.

Phones: Otfic 771, lies. 793

Gbasts l'k Obkook

LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Bo. I'hone 714

Oil or oountry oals attended night
or da- - and II, Tuff's building.

Otlioe I'botie 261.

Gramhh Pass . Obeoon.

JJ D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practloe In all State and Federal Court.
Office In Opera House Building.

GbaT8 Pass, Oregon

C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practloe In all State and Federal Court
Offloe over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

GaAirr Pahs, Obeoon

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, - Orkgon.

Q. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
Gbamt Pa, Oaioox.

H. B. IIENDRICKS
C0CH8ELL0RS-AT-LA-

Civil and criminal matters attended to
In all th courts.

Real eatate and Iniuranoe.
Office, 6tb itreet, oppoait Poitoffloe,

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Oth St., north of Josephine Hotel.
Giant Pa, - Obkqon

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

rVest of flour mill, near R. R. track
lurnlng. bcroll Work, Htair Work, Hand

Hawmg.Caliiiiet Work, Wood Pulleys, bw
Pfling and gumming, Kepairtng all kinds,
rrloe right.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Stteet Three chairs

Bath Room In connection

N. E. McCREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and 11800
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

CHANTS PASS

j Commercial Glob I

J Will furnish information of jfc

Josephine county free of
charge. Correspondence

L. B. Hau... President, .

ttert's Good Advlct

" O. H. "Woolevor. one of the host
kotowu merchants of l,eRaysville, N.
Y. ,aayt: "If you are over troubled
with piles, apply ltucklnn'a Arnica
Salve. It cured ui of theus for good
sO'ynar aso. " Guaranteed tortures,
wouuda, burn or abrasiou, 25c at all
drug storm

DOINQS IT THE COURT HOUSE
Item of Interest to ths Taxpayers of Jossphins County
from ths Various County Officials. X

Mistreated Wife Seek Divorce.
A rather sensational divorce case

has just been Hied in the County
Clerk' ofOoe, tlie action being
brought by Mlna Batty against her
husbaid, Ben. Batty. The nnhappy
couple were wedded Joly 8. 1883, at
Green River, Wyoming. For the
past Ave year they have resided in
Oregon. She allege that her hog-bau- d

ha treated her in a croel and
inhuman manner, rendering life bur-

densome. She claim that her hus-

band i an Englishman aud that be
doee sot entertain the American idea
that womeu are entitled to be treated
with kindness and ooortesy, but holds
that tbey should be compelled to do
unwomanly labor and generally to be

absolutely subservient to the whims,
wishes and passions of their hnHbands.
She avers that he ha been crocs,
overbearing, insulting, grumbling
and exacting and hi niaonei towards
her and their seven children has been
very abusive and he indulges in vio-

lent paroxysm of anger, totally refus-

ing to ooutrol or restrain himself and
acting, when nndcr the influence of
anger, more like an insane person
than a reasonable beiDg and at inch
times ha ha always beeen exceedingly
cruel and abnslve to the wife and
children. She declare that he has at
various times inflicted oroel and in
human punishment upon the children
in case where the children were in no
wise blamabl,nd back in Nebraska
he pushed his wife into a ohair and
sat upou her. In December, 1905 he
struck bar over the bead with bis fist
and otherwise cruelly beat her. She
ays he ues profane language toward

her and tha children and call her all
kinds of vile names in their pretence!
much to her humiliation and morti-

fication, causing her ontold mental
suffering. She affirm tbat she and
the said children are actually afraid
of him. She tell of hi being away
for some eight montba and when the
yoongest "child was very "

ill he
last April, for a few

day, bot waa drinking and abniing
the family. Ho then left and has not
been back. The wife asks the ooort to
release her from the bonds of matri-mou- y

; give her oustody of the seven
children, Clifford, aged la, Goldie,
10, Sylvia. 14, Clyde, 13, Ernest, 10,

Mildred, 7 and Pearl 9; that she be
given title to the "Dry Diggings"

nd "Mary E, " mining claims which
she tells of her husband owniug and
which are reputed to be worth f 10,000,

but which in reality are ooly worth
aboot $400; aod for suoh other relief
as the court may deem fit and proper.
The husband has been personally
served with a summons and admits
snch servloe.

Taxes Being Promptly Paid.
Nowithstandlng the "bard tiroes,

the taxpayers all over Josephine
county are coming up to the county
seat and are pa; lug their taxes iu a
flue manner. Deputy Sheriff Smith
has his work iu hand and he informs
the Courier that it i truly remark-
able the way the cash is coming in.
And although he found that the de-

linquencies footed up about $t'i000,

wheu the books were closed, a few
weeks ngo, yet in the meantime the
amount has been very materially re

duced by the property owners coming
In aud suttliug up this delayed ac
counting. The county commissioue
would have ordered this list printed
some weeks ago, had it not been for
the series of holidays Now tbat the
Goveruor ha deoided to call the holi-

day off next Saturday, the commit-iouer- s

will likely have a speoial
meeting very rood and direct that the
said list of ddinuuent taxpayers be
duly printed, a required by law and
then the property thus involved will
b tola for the back taxes.

County Jail is Still Empty.
The ooonty jail 1 all empty and

bare and It will soon be getting musty
and maty, if some lawlessness i not
committed in Josephine ooonty, so

Sheriff Russell aud hi deputies can
round up the guilty ones aod place
theoi in the county's baatile. Bot
word cornea from the adjoining county
of Douglas, where crime seem to
abound iu plenty ' and where they

j have all kiuds of criminals to ooutend
with, that oue "Joe" Hendricks, "aT
ensed of having nibbed the Gleuiuie
bauk ba been apprebeoded and it is
thought that he waa probably the
same "oolprit
Watchman

Night
Swearlnger of Grant

Pass. wouuditiaT that

who anot at

making good hi escape
ofnof r and then

After tbey
get through withbim. if be is not
tent over the road to the peultentiary,
howill probably be brought here for
trial aud tills will provide an occu-

pant for the 'county jail, for a little
while, at Uast. , ."'.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OMOOW, DECEMBER 13,

Commissioners Tre.nae.ct Bui
nsss.

The ooonty conrt met Wednesday of

last week and in spite of the holidays,
the following important matters were
att-od- to. The petition of H. O.

Williams for the ooonty road from
Carrie street in the town of Placer to

Grave Creek was read and allowed and

the road was ordered made. W. S.

Bailey et aL who wanted ooonty

road from near the Applegate Will-

iams Creamery, did not secure their
wishes, as there were remonstrances
filed against the building of the new
road they desired. H. D. Eismann
was formally appointed to be coonty

froit inpsector to r 11 the place made
vacant by the resignation of Chas.
Mesrve. An order was entered,
granting the sew county road peti-

tioned for ty' C. O. Bigelow, on

Powell creek. Inasmuch as the build-

ing ( f the new road and fencing same
was properly done by D. Eismann,
as per oontract, the court ordered that
his bill for 1178' be duly paid. This
was down Rogue River. Bills were
passed upon and ordered paid as
follows: H C Perkins, surveying Co.

roads $18; C F Lovelace, viewing
same, $10; Frank Steveosou, saine,
$10; Thos Gilmore, team hire, same,
$10; W F Bowler, 2 days axman,
same. $5 ; Benj S Watts, uhainoian same
$1; Alex Watts, same and feeding
tram, $6; Chas Swinden, work on
roads, $8."0; A Mathes, same, $1.0;
H Bnrlson, same, $3.20; J Preutis,
same, $8.75; D Watson, same, $2;
H L Reed, same $5.60. ; Geo Gebers.
same, $28.25; A W Lowe, same,$l7.70;
W C f1 rye, same, $35 ; Nelson Cole,
same, $4; T G Burrow, same $43.76;
O F Gentner. same, $24.40; H F Day,
tame, $1.60; H O Perkins, surveying
roads, $9 ; P P Payne, timbers for
Illinois bridge, $18; Glass & Prod-hor- n

me, supplies, $66.50 ; H 8 Wood-

cock, lumber for roads, $15.20; Uncle
Josh's Dept. Shops, blacksmith for
roads, $5.60; Cheney Creek Lumber
Co, lumber for roads, $36.50; F D

Strieker, niedioal services for pan per.
$18.50; Coron Hardware Co., hard
ware for poor farm, $40.45; Herbert
Smith, cement for same, $67.90;
John Wiltrout, work same, $10.21:
R H GIlBllan, same, $38.25; J M

Jones, boarding pauper, $12; Willams
Bros, Door & Lumber Co., lumber for
poor farm, $308.45; Geo Edward,
work on roads, $4.60; Pike 4 Dean,
mil se for pauper, $37.10: G P Hard
ware Co, for roads, $6.06; Nat. Dray
Co, hauling for courthouse, $3.60; R
E Hendricks, painting poor farm,
$27; W L Jewell, same, $37 ; T Tay-

lor, stamp, etc, $8; J R Yetter.
account Co Hospital, $91.91. W Rus-

sell, stamps, etc., $3.60; F G Burns,
boarding pauper, $14. ; C E Woolfolk,
brick for poor farm, $161.20; GP
Iron & Steel Works, for poor farm,
$32. 9; F O Wilcox, hauling gravel,
$33.25; Condor Water & Power Co.,
lights, $4.66; R R Water Co., water,
$5.45; Thiel Detective agenov, ser-

vices, State vs. Jennings, $30.85; Ja.
Holuiau. J P fees Thiel vs Co., $3.90;
Jas Holman, fees state vs Hauiuion-tree- ,

$1.95; H J Clark, bricklaying,
poor farm, $97.50; J O Raudle, con-

stable fees, Thiel vs County, $1. 45 ;

Day & Fit.gerald, carpenter work,
pour farm, $476 25; J T Logan, com-

missioners per diem and mileage, $12;
M A Wertz, same, $10.80; S F Ches-

hire, stamps, etc., $11.95.

Some Property Changes Hand.
Realty transfers are becoming more

frequent right along aod the follow-bav- e

just been placed on record with
County Clerk Cheshire:

Jose X Nelson to W J Tiouey, 40

acres in sec 86, tp 35 s, r 6, J.'OO

Geo R Hoxle et ux to E R Penny,
part sec 25 tp 83 , r 6, $300.

Mary J Wetherbee to Trustee of
Lodge No. 18, A F & A M, Kerby,
acre in sees. 15 aud 22, tp 39 s, r 8,

$100.
Lerona K Holme to G Savage, 1

acre iu eo 17, tp 36 s, r 5, $400.

Otto J Knlpp et ox to L O Mer-rla-

lot 10, block 30 OTS, Graots
Pas. $900; L C Merriam et ux to
Floreuce L Li.'d. , lot 10, block 20,
OTS, Grant Pass, $900.

John M Mason Jo B F Lathrop. 40

acre in sea 24, tp 35 s, r 7, $350.

patent for 320 acres iu sec
s, r e.

Same to Thomas B Brown
acre ec IS, tp 33 , r 6.

""J ese Maul et tixioR H
agreeuieut to sell

j tp 3 s, r 6. $3000.

159.73

Atkins,
13 aorfs iu sec 24,

" Clarence T Isham et ux to G Shtbk,,
1 a- - in c 17. tp 36 s. r'5,""$l'!

Josephine 'County to Ika "Wriglit.
tax deed for part sec 36, tp 34," Tr',
$3760.

Margaret TurTeiai"1o JK Pim,,p,
part sec li, tp 3'! r,5.'$1513.

Arthur Ooukliu et .ux io Mary R

0

t
t

t
t
u

Williams.

THE RIGHT FLAC

After looking all around town, Santa Claus haa discovered the right place

and knows where he can procure his supplies of

Christmas
Presents

For those who are expecting something extra this year. You will agree

with him when you have looked over our stock of Cut G!as, Brass
Candle Sticks and Vases, Toilet Articles, Toilet Sets, Brushes,
Leather Goods, Books and Dolls and lots of little novelties like
Calendars, Ink-stand- s, Paper Knives and Weights, etc,

Too many goods and too many prices to mention them here. You will

have to visit us, You are invited.

CLEMENS-Sell- s Drugs

Barrie, lot 1 and 2, Linooln 'Park
add to Graata Pass, $250.

W G Elmors, contract to sell to
Riggs Land Co., 189.93 acres in sec 15,

tp 36 s, r 6, and other lands, $5000.
W M Cheshire st nx to C H Moore,

lot 7, block 23, R R add Grants
Pass, $25.

C B Perkins et nx to Geo D Will-

iams, lots 16 and 1, block 47, OTS.
Grants Pass, $600.

Many Minor Matters Mentioned.
A marriage license has been issued

to Edgar N Cox, aged 23, native of
Missouri, and Bertha Vinyard, aged
23, native of Oregon, both residents
of

Sheriff RuBsell has been somewhat
under the weather, of late, but is
able to be around again.

Christopher A. Campbell, an
osteopath; doctor haa placed his cer-
tificate from the Oregon State Medi-oa- l

Examiners' Board on file with the
county clerk aud he will now open up
an office in the First National Bank
building, adjoining the offloe of Dr.
White.

County Superintendent Savsge last
week visited the schools in districts
Nos. 17 and 19, west of the city and
reports having found them doing
good work. He is still sending out
the library books.

Judge Jewell, to be in style, is
laboring with a very bad cold, bot
hopes to soon have it well under con-
trol.

WOMEN'S WOES

Grants Pass Women are Finding
Relief at Last.

It doe seem that women have more
thau a fair share of the ache and
pains that afflict humanity: they
must keep up, innst attend to duties
iu spite of constantly aching backs.

jO or headaoes, dizzy spells, bearing
uuwu iaius; mey must stoop over,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk and bend and work with
racking paint and many aches from
kidney ills. Kidneys cause more
suffenua thau any other organ of the
body. Keep the kideys well and
health ia easily maintained. Read of
a remedy for kidney only that helps
and cures the kidneys and is endorsed
by people you know.

Mr. K. R. Veatch. N. Fifth St.,
Grants Pass, Ore., says: For a long
lime I hd been troubled from kidiiA

United State to Solomon AbrahanT
' coml!la'"t .nd rhemni- - Pain in

in

...c -- uu iiuiuu causeu meoo, ip aa mut,ij n),gt,rr ,nd i C00,tlu,tiT jog, g
sreat ueai or rest at nlglit, arising in
the morning, tired and nurfreshed.

-- A'ter trving evral remedi without
relief, I heard about Doan Ki.in
Pills and prooored a box at Clemens'
drug store. At the timie I had taken
the content of this box. my
health was greatly improved. I con- -

nuued their ose aod am glad to say
received complete relief from trouble.
For this I glady endorse Doan's Kid-
ney Pills as a most effloient remedy
for all diseases of the kidneys. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbar- n Co., Boffallo.
T,ew 0Tk- - Agent for theUnited States. Remember th name

Doau t aod take no other.

SUNSHINE

CAPITOL

mm

Is a Claen Safe COAL OIL

and makes a bright, even

light. : : Sold in bulk

A FINE SOLD

IN FIVE TINS

Our grade in 5 gallon

cabs. There is no finer COAL

OIL in the world than this regardless of price

,1

CAPITOL Gasoline
68 test, best for and Lighting Purposes,

by CAPITOL REFINING COMPANY

fiiiR-RiDOL-
E Hah CI

Wholesole Distributors for Joseph ne County

TOKAY GRAPES
I can still furnish first-cla- ss one
year old rooted Tokay Vines
at reasonable prices. Plenty of
all other varities--

GEO. H. PARKER Office With

W. L IRELAM

This is the only school in the Northwest which
prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought to
our attention. Only the best are selected and for the best we
must have the best young people.

Write us today and ask ns about this Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
PORTI.ANn nn

I BUY, SELL, or EXCllAfrOC
Household Goods and my stock is quite If you
have anything to sell or exchange come and see me, or if
you need anything in my line see my goods and get prices.

COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

M. E, MOCRE,

GRADE.

GALLON

highest

Automobiles
Manufactured

complete...

and SECOND
GOODS

HAND


